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Clarke County School District 
School Nutrition Program 

Menu Item Description 

Entrees 

Asian Chicken 
Whole grain breaded, whole muscle chicken breast chunks glazed 
with Asian-style sauce 

BBQ Pork Sandwich Pulled pork with BBQ sauce served on whole grain hamburger bun            

Bean & Cheese Burrito Whole grain tortilla filled with cheese and zesty pinto beans 

Beef Chili & Cheez Its Seasoned beef and bean chili served with whole grain rich cheez-its 

Beef Tacos 
Seasoned beef taco filling served on whole grain flour tortilla, 
shredded cheddar is available to pick up as a choice 

Bento: Ants on a Log 
Peanut butter, celery sticks, raisins, and graham cracker bunnies—all 
the tools needed to build your own “ants on a log” 

Bento: Back 2 Basics Cheddar cheese cubes & mini wheat crackers 

Bento: BYO Pepperoni Pizza 
Mini gordita-style bread rounds, shredded mozzarella cheese, turkey 
pepperoni, & marinara sauce 

Bento: Hummus School made hummus & mini wheat crackers 

Bento: Yo, Yo, Go Trix yogurt and cinnamon granola 

BYO Cheese Nachos 
Queso cheese sauce and corn tortilla chips, other items are available 
for pick up to embellish your nachos, such as fresh cilantro, salsa, & 
black olives 

Cheese Quesadilla 
Blend of shredded cheddar and Monterey jack cheeses on a whole 
grain flour tortilla 

Cheese/Pepperoni Pizza 
Whole grain rich crust topped with a zesty tomato sauce and LMPS 
mozzarella cheese.  Turkey pepperoni coins are added to the 
pepperoni pizza option. 

Cheesy Breadsticks & Marinara 
Whole grain rich breadstick filled with mozzarella cheese served with 
marinara sauce that is optional for students to select with this menu 
item 

*Chicken & Green Bean Stir Fry 
over Brown Rice with Yum Yum 
Sauce 

Flavorful chicken and green beans sautéed in soy and garlic sauce 
served over brown rice and topped with a sweet and spicy yum yum 
sauce.  This recipe was developed by CCSD’s FACS Teachers, and 
this creation won the School Lunch Challenge in March 2019. 

Chicken Noodle Soup 
Whole grain rotini is served with chicken and vegetables in a light 
chicken stock 

*Chicken Spinach Pasta Bake 

Sautéed spinach and onions are combined with chicken and Rotini 
pasta that is mixed with a lemon cream sauce before baking lightly in 
the oven.  This recipe was a developed by CCSD’s FACS Teachers, 
and this creation won the School Lunch Challenge in March 2016. 

Chicken Tenders Whole grain breaded, whole muscle chicken tender 

Chicken Tenders & Waffle 
Whole grain breaded, whole muscle chicken tenders served with a 
maple syrup crusted Belgian-style waffle 

Ciabatta Melt Grilled cheese sandwich on ciabatta bread 

Country Fried Steak & Gravy Dusted in whole wheat flour and seasoned lightly  

Crispy Chicken Bites Whole grain breaded, whole muscle chicken breast chunks 

Crispy Chicken Sandwich 
Whole grain breaded, whole muscle chicken filet on a whole grain rich 
hamburger bun 

*Donderos’ Kitchen Chicken 
Fajitas 

Seasoned diced chicken that is slow roasted in the oven served with a 
whole grain flour tortilla.  This recipe was developed by Tim 
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Dondero, and this creation won the School Lunch Challenge in 
March 2018. 

Egg Roll Whole grain vegetable egg roll 

Fish Sticks Whole grain breaded Pollock fish sticks 

Grilled Cheese Sandwich Low sodium American cheese served in whole grain rich bread 

Ham & Cheddar Ciabatta Low sodium deli ham and cheddar cheese on ciabatta bread 

Hamburger/Cheeseburger 
Premium beef patty on whole grain rich hamburger bun (option of 
cheddar cheese slice) 

Honey Sriracha Chicken Slightly sweet and slightly spicy, breaded, boneless chicken wings 

Hot Dog All-beef frank on whole grain rich hot dog bun 

Macaroni & Cheese 
Whole grain rich elbow pasta noodles with tossed with cheddar 
cheese sauce and shredded cheddar cheese and baked in the oven 
until bubbly and golden brown. 

Mandarin Orange Chicken 
Lightly breaded chicken (light & dark meat) pieces tossed with 
mandarin orange glaze 

Mini Cheese Ravioli & Marinara 
Whole grain pasta filled with a blend of cheese served with marinara 
sauce 

Mini Cheese Ravioli & Pesto 
Cheese-filled mini raviolis with shredded mozzarella and grated 
parmesan cheese and marinara sauce (pesto contains pine nuts) 

Mini Cheese Calzones 
Whole grain calzones filled with a mozzarella cheese and baked until 
golden brown, served with marinara sauce on the side for dipping 

Oven-Roasted Chicken Oven-roasted chicken wing, leg, or breast 

PBJ Sandwich Smucker’s Uncrustable PBJ  

Popcorn Chicken Whole grain breaded chicken breast, popcorn-style 

Pork Carnitas Pork carnitas with tortilla 

Roasted Turkey & Gravy 
Seasoned and slow-roasted white and dark turkey served with poultry 
gravy 

Rotini with Meat Sauce  
Rotini pasta, spaghetti sauce, beef crumbles, olive oil blend, spices 
(Italian blend, garlic, onion) 

Sloppy Joe Sandwich 
Blend of beef crumbles, onions, tomato paste, catsup, light brown 
sugar, vinegar, mustard and spices (black pepper, garlic) on 
hamburger bun 

Stuffed Crust Cheese/Pepperoni 
Pizza 

Whole grain crust pizza topped with a zesty tomato sauce and LMPS 
mozzarella cheese.  Crust of pizza also has mozzarella cheese 

Turkey & Cheddar on Star Bread 
Smoked deli turkey and mild cheddar cheese slice on star-shaped 
bread 

Vegetable Lasagna Whole grain lasagna roll-up with vegetable and cheese filling 

Vegetable Quesadilla 
Blend of shredded cheddar and Monterey jack cheeses, vegetable 
blend of roasted corn and peppers, whole grain flour tortilla 

Yogurt, Cheese, Muffin 
Yogurt cup, mozzarella string cheese stick and whole grain-rich 
muffin 

Sides 

Baked Beans 
Vegetarian baked beans, barbeque sauce, light brown sugar, yellow 
onion 

Black-eyed Pea Salsa 
Black-eyed peas, onion, sweet and jalapeño peppers, celery, cilantro, 
parsley, vinegar, olive oil, sugar, spices (salt, black pepper, garlic) 

Cilantro Lime Slaw Coleslaw, cilantro, lime juice, olive oil, sugar, spices (salt, garlic) 

Edamame Succotash Edamame (soybeans), sweet corn, diced red peppers 

Garden Salad Chopped romaine, baby spinach, grape tomatoes, cucumber slices 

Refried Beans Refried pinto beans topped with cheese 
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Spicy Black Beans Black beans, salsa, spices (garlic, cumin) 

*Denotes recipes that were developed by local teams competing in the School Lunch Challenge.  Winning 
recipes were incorporated into CCSD’s lunch menu. 

 


